
TAI CHI TASTER CLASS 
What ' s  what

Congregational Church Hall, 148 Blaby Road, South Wigston, LE18 4SD

TASTER  CLASS  INFO

Thanks for showing an interest in the Tai Chi taster class, here's what you need to know;

Session details:

Wednesday 25 May 
11.30-12.30PM
Places must be pre-booked, paid for and a health form completed
The taster class is £5*

About the session
You can take part either seated or standing
You can wear comfortable clothing and the session is done with shoes on

About the hall
There is no parking available at the hall, but parking is available locally
The hall is located at the back of the church 
There is a step into the hall
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What happens after the taster class?

There will be a 5 week block of classes running from 8 June to 6 July 
These will be on Wednesday's 11.30-12.30PM
If you wish to attend the follow on sessions they must be pre-booked and paid for to guarantee
your space.

Other classes

There are also pilates classes available at hall on Wednesdays 10-11 AM.  This is a spinecare class
and helps people with back, hip, knee, osteoporosis type issues who want to be able to move more
easily and build their strength.  This class is suitable for complete beginners.  If you'd like more
details please get in touch.

Friday 10-11 Pilates - this class is suitable for people with some experience of pilates.

You also need to complete the health questionnaire
for your intro class.  Failure to do so will exclude you
from your session.

 
Health questionnaire link

Reserve your place at the taster now by completing
the health form and paying for your session

Pay Here for your taster class

*only one intro class available per person

https://form.jotform.com/221324588122350
https://checkout.square.site/merchant/H4AYNXVG2R75P/checkout/DKKVNLDIQTLLXXXJK563UZH7


KW WELLBEING PILATES CLASSES

A final note...
 

  I'm really looking forward to getting to meet and know you in class
 

Please find and like my Facebook page KateWilsonPilates to keep up to date with all things class related
 

If you're fabulous midlife women then come and join my Women with Va Va Voom group 
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See you in Tai Chi

https://www.facebook.com/KateWilsonPilates
https://www.facebook.com/groups/womenwithvavavoom

